Appendix 1
Full list of Guideline Group Members

Professor Nick Maskell, Respiratory physician, Bristol.
Dr Ian Woolhouse, Respiratory physician, Birmingham. Representing the Royal College of Physicians.
Dr Lesley Bishop, Respiratory physician, Portsmouth.
Ms Liz Darlison, Respiratory nurse specialist, Leicester.
Dr Duneesha de Fonseka, Specialist trainee, Bristol.
Dr Anthony Edey, radiologist, Bristol. Representing the British Society of Thoracic Imaging.
Mr John Edwards, thoracic surgeon, Sheffield. Representing the Society of Cardiothoracic Surgeons.
Professor Corinne Faivre-Finn, oncologist, Leicester. Representing the Royal College of Radiologists.
Professor Dean Fennell, oncologist, Leicester. Representing the Association of Cancer Physicians.
Dr Steve Holmes, General practitioner. Representing Primary Care Respiratory Society UK.
Professor Keith Kerr, histopathologist, Aberdeen. Representing Royal College of Pathologists.
Mr Apostolos Nakas, thoracic surgeon, Leicester. Representing Society of Cardiothoracic Surgeons.
Dr Tim Peel, Respiratory physician. Representing the Association for Palliative Medicine.
Professor Najib Rahman, Respiratory physician, Oxford.
Dr Mark Slade, Respiratory physician, Cambridge.
Dr Jeremy Steele, Oncologist, London. Representing the Association of Cancer Physicians.
Dr Selina Tsim, Specialty trainee, Glasgow.

Contributors:
The lay representatives on the group were Dr Graham Abbott, Mr Paul Astle and Mr John Gillies.

Additional nursing contributors to the Guideline Development Group were Ms Sarah Smith (March 2015-Oct 2015) and Ms Gerry Slade (until March 2015).